
humanists and scientists were indlucted as
Feîiows in the Society. Also inducted
were two persans who have contributed
ta the objective of the Society by other
means than pubîishing Iearned works: the

former directar and general editar of

MacMillanl Company of Canada, Dr.
Horatio Lovat Dickson and the chair-
man of the management committee of

health sciences of the University of

British Columbia, Dr. Walter Charles
Koerner.

The Society's centenar>' medal.

arms of the Society, granted in 1965 and

representiflg an open book and a stylized
crown. The mapie leaf crown, symbolizes
the historic links of the Society ta the

representative of the Crown In Canada.
The open book symbolizes the dedication
of the Society ta the works of the Intel-
lect. The motta, Studies eodem diversis
nitimur, roughiy translates as "By aur di-
verse studies, we strive for the same goal".

ln addition ta the governor generai, 81

other recipients have been awarded the
centenary medal.

Special exhibition presented
The National Library of Canada honoured
the Royal Saciety as part of the centenary
celebratians by presenting The Royal
Socie?>y, 1882-1.982, an exhibition of

memorabilia, including photos, medals

and documents of historic interest, from

June 2 ta September 6. Dr. Marc-Adélard
Tremblay opened the exhibition and

greeted the many visitors including the

President of the Royal Society of London,

Sir Andrew Huxley and the Secretary in

Perpetuity of France'5 Académie des
sciences Paul Germain.

The exhibition was a celebration Of

the ongoing role of the Royal Society in

fostering the develapmeflt of Canadien
learning and research in the arts and

sciences. It contained documents reflect-

ing the Saciety's active participation in

Canadian historic events and its raie in
infiuencing issues of national and inter-

national importance, including the regula-

tlon of time throughoiit the worid, the
f inancing of, Arctic expeditians and the

Champlain tercentenafy. Several of the

items reflected the Saciety's' current
activities and cancerns, such as energy
and the environment.

In a ceremiony at the National Arts

Centre, 62 distinguished Canadian
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Rayai Society awards presented
At the Society's annual dinner on June 2,

eight Canadian scholars and scientists re-

celved Royal Society of Canada medals
in special recognition for their profes-
sionai achievement and their contribu-
tion ta the advancenlent of culture and

science. Each award was accompanîed by
a $1 000 grant.

Three of the medal winners were from

the University of British Columbia: Dr.

Ciayton Persan, the Fiavelle Medal in

biologicai sciences; Dr. John C. Brown,

the McLaughlin Medal in medicai science;
and Dr. W.G. Unruh, the Rutherford
Memoriai Medal in physics. Twomedalists
were from the University of Toronto: Dr.

Bernhard Cinader received the Thomas W.

Eadie Medai in engineering and appiied
science and Dr. Geoffrey Ozin received
the Rutherford Memarial Medal in

chemistry. The other medaiists included:

the Lamne Pierce Medal in literature ta

Dr. Malcolm Rass of Dalhousie Univer-
sity; the Tyrrell Medal in Canadian history
ta Jean-Pierre WaIlot of the Université de

Montréal; and the Bancroft Award in gea-

Letters patent from the ColeWe fHeralds
of England granting armori bearinu to
thie Royal Society Of Caada, 1965.

logical and geographical sciences ta
Christopher R. Barnes f Memnorial
versity.

The three-diay symposium, 1982»
trospect and Prospect, was held al
National Arts Centre from May i ta AL
and included presentatians by Canc
and international scholars and scier'
including John Kenneth Gaîbraiti
Harvard University; Dr. Frank 1
President of the United States Nal
Academy of Science; and Pierre G
of the Institut de France. At the
time, in canjunction with the a
meeting of the Society heîd at the
versity of Ottawa, papers were dei
by Fellows of the Society and other,

Consulate to Open in Munich

Canada wiII open a new consulate g
in Munich, West Germany in Oc
Minister of International Trad
Lumnley has announced. The anni
ment was made during the visit ta (
of the German Minister of Eco'
Otto Graf Lambsdarff .

The new office in Munich wiIl
voted aîmost entirely ta trade an'
mnercial activities. It will caver tl

mast southern states, Bavaria and
Wurtemberg, which encompass a
Germnany's market patential and
triai power. Mr. Lumliey pointed c
this region is the centre of Gel
electronic, aerospace, autanl'
mechanical engineering industriesý
such offers a particuiarly dynanlhi
market for finished products ai
technology sales from Canada.

Thraugh government and
sectar initiatives, several firms in 5
Germany have conciuded forma
ments with Canadien companiei
have increased 'sales in Germia
other export markets, said M-.
He alsa indicated that encouragi
tional arrangements of this natur

a primary activity of the new Offil
The Repubiic of Germany is

fourth largest international nmal

Sexports exceeding $12 billion
e7 Germany alsa represents Canlad
S leading source of foreign capi
Zi major investments in chiec8I
Iportatian and heavy equipmel

îimmedate future, the infloW a1
Stechnolagy and investment Pa

in the transportation field is eXI
have a substantial and bneficiý
on emplyn'ent in Canada.


